
 

4° MEDIO INGLÉS GUÍA N° 3 MAYO 

NIVEL 4 Medio 

ASIGNATURA Inglés 

O.A./A.E. Leer y demostrar comprensión de ideas principales en texto simples y 
breves 

I.E./C.E.  

ACTIVIDAD: Leer texto en relación a temas de contingencia  y responder las 
preguntas en relación. 

RECURSOS A UTILIZAR 

PARA DESARROLLAR 

ACTIVIDAD (Texto, 

guía, ejemplo, fuente 

de modelamiento, 

otro) 

En la guía de trabajo encontraran toda la información necesaria para 
responder, pueden ocupar apoyo tecnológico y diccionario para 
resolver algunas dudas. 
Indicaciones generales: Lee el texto relacionada a la pandemia 
coronavirus, luego responde las preguntas de forma cuidadosa, 
recuerda implementar técnicas de lectura, tales como: palabras claves, 
escaneo de información (scanning), leer por encima (skimming), etc. 
 
Pd: muy importante mantener una buena actitud a la hora de 
enfrentar la guía de trabajo y recordar todas las características de las 
clases realizadas en años anteriores. 
ACTITUDES • Valorar como una oportunidad para informarse, 
investigar, socializar, comunicarse y participar como ciudadano. 

TIPO DE EVALUACIÓN Evaluación formativa 

MODALIDAD DE 

ENTREGA 

Incorporar correo y 

fecha máxima de 

entrega 

Enviar solo las respuestas al correo con nombre curso 
 Cristian.camposj@gmail.com     
 Dudas al +56976580237 
Instagram: @homero_rge 
Fecha de entrega :  
                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

           Colegio Polivalente Novo Horizonte  
             English Department.  

 
“YOUNG PEOPLE ALSO AT RISK FROM COVID-19” 

Name:_____________________________________Grade:4______Date:_______ 

INSTRUCCIONS: READ THE TEST AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS RELATED TO COVID-19. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) is warning young people all over the world that they are also at 
risk from COVID-19. The WHO said young people are not exempt from catching the coronavirus. Many 
young people mistakenly believe they will not catch the virus because of their age. They think it is a 
disease that only older people catch. The WHO said the truth is that young people are catching the 
coronavirus and becoming ill or dying from it. It added that young people are also spreading the disease 
to their parents, grandparents and other people. The White House also urged young adults to follow 
advice and to avoid gathering in large groups to help prevent the spread of the virus. 
 
The Director-General of the WHO said: "Today, I have a message for young people: You are not 
invincible." He added: "This coronavirus could put you in hospital for weeks, or even kill you. Even if you 
don't get sick, the choices you make about where you go could be the difference between life and death 
for someone else." The WHO said: "A significant proportion of patients treated in hospital for COVID-19 
around the world are aged under 50." New York Governor Andrew Cuomo said many young people are 
not following the state's social-distancing rules. He told young people that: "This is a public health issue 
and you cannot be endangering other peoples' health." 
 

1. MATCH THE VOCABULARY (Une el vocabulario con su significado) 

    Paragraph 1 

      1. at risk a. Free from having to do something or having something done 

to you. 

      2. exempt b. The things that are true. 

      3. catch c. Stop something from happening. 

      4. truth d. Get an illness, infection or disease. 

      5. urged e. Keep away from or stop oneself from doing something. 

      6. avoid f. In danger. 

      7. prevent g. Tried hard to get someone to do something. 

    Paragraph 2 

      8. invincible h. The possibility of selecting between two or more things. 

      9. choice i. The state of being alive and living. 

      10. life j. An important topic or problem for debate or discussion. 

      11. death k. Important. 

      12. significant l. The action or fact of dying or being killed. 

      13. proportion m. Too strong to be defeated. 

      14. issue n. A part, share, or number compared to a whole. 

OBJ: Reading comprehension 

-Identify vocabulary related to the 

context. 



 

2. TRUE / FALSE: Read the headline and choose true (T) or false (F). 

1. The WHO told young people they are at risk from COVID-19.     T / F 

2. The article says 90% or young people think they cannot catch the virus.  T / F 

3. The WHO said only aged people can catch COVID-19.     T / F 

4. The White House urged people not to gather in large groups.     T / F 

5. The WHO warned young people they are not invincible.     T / F 

6. The WHO said young people must think about where they go.     T / F 

7. Many COVID-19 hospital patients are under 50 years old.     T / F 

8. New York's governor said young people were following rules.     T / F 

3- CHOOSE THE CORRECT ALTERNATIVE. . Marca la alternativa correcta en relación al texto 

1) Where are the young people the WHO is 
warning? 
a) in the USA 
b) all over the world 
c) in Europe 
d) in China 

6) What was the message the WHO gave to 
young people? 
a) they are not invincible 
b) take care 
c) stay at home 
d) don't touch door handles 
 

2) Who did the WHO say was not exempt from 
catching the coronavirus? 
a) old people 
b) children 
c) doctors and nurses 
d) young people 

7) For how long did the WHO say young people 
could stay in hospital? 
a) a day of two 
b) months 
c) weeks 
d) six months 
 

3) Who do some young people think mainly catch 
the disease? 
a) older people 
b) people over 80 
c) middle-aged people 
d) children 

8) What did the WHO say young people could 
make the difference between? 
a) life and death 
b) passing and failing 
c) being rich and poor 
d) getting a job or not 
 

4) Who did the WHO say young people could 
give the virus to? 
a) each other 
b) doctors and nurses 
c) parents and grandparents 
d) scientists 

9) Which U.S. state is Andrew Cuomo the 
governor of? 
a) New York 
b) Texas 
c) California 
d) Florida 
 

5) Who urged young adults not to gather in large 
groups? 
a) doctors and nurses 
b) the White House 
c) the UK Prime Minister 
d) children 

10) What kind of issue did Andrew Cuomo say 
social distancing was? 
a) a sensitive issue 
b) a topical issue 
c) a concerning issue 
d) a public health issue 
 

 

“los niños que se contagian no corren mayor riesgo en términos vitales”. Ministro de 

Educación, Raúl Figueroa. 


